
~eat' in search of line honours 
. . . \ 

A UDICAL .... catamaran is 
CIP'H•tly "hela1 built In Cape 
Towa with the 11ole purpose of 
adliema1 a record-breaklna line 
........... Yl~t~ry In the 1993 R9th
-* Cape-t~Jllo race. 
~ to 'be one of th-e fas

ttlt llOatl eyer built and raced in 
9'11111 Afrl9t die Alex Simonis
....... y~dat . .,w be one of the 
niif to Compete under a new rule 

.... opened the historic race 
to wtt.JauUa: · 
, °*vlJ!',MloD.4 by Colin ~enny 
of Cape 1'o•n 1tnd due to be 
luached within a few weeks it 
will be raced by a minimal crew 
of Ollly four, lncludina three crack 
~~ · · . 
_ ~ .U. yiacht .will be top 

Af'1cta )achtsman Cbrl' 
wtdl Pete Shaw, Doua All~ 

... (::elln K•y as crew: 
ur mi••lo.,·· 1s to break 
~ Hlflf ~na's 1976 rec
_. Af'lif .. YI ~ llOun. His aver-
--"u Dine knots but we'll 

1lj l!ihl eJea f~ter to be In Riq 
tint," said Ke1U1y. 

A coafldent JOaa belleYes the 
tlolt·coald take lfne honoun by a 

of days If the weather is 
... tbe wlad blows a steady 
IS knotl. 

•A cat bu ao limitations. If 
dli-W..dier ·11 rlpt, she will just 
tQt erf Q4 10 like a rocket," he ... 

Ra•ed u OM of the most ap
,_.. ocean ra~et in the world 
-* .l ~nautical mile transat
'rlil.W 'race will start In Cape 
......, .,. Juua,Y 9 and follow a 
want tnde-wbtd course Yia Ilha 
de Tftndade to finish In Rio de J..., la time for the carnival. 
· ' y, who bu only watched 

.... de starts of the Cape
to-IUO races of the 1970s from 
Sllllal Hill, said that when the re
........._t of the race was an
.._... lie dMlded he·.would be 
l!lft ol 't tlio •U. wbat'i 

fl> .... 11ie.pta of simply belna 
•· ..., ___ .......,,.... to othen"of 

...... a i.o.t to •take handicap 

........,. aad ftnaly to the present 
• t ' r Ip wliicli alms specifically . ....... the......-.· ln a bid for .. ....,..,. ,' 

. ,, . AT THE HELM 

With Norman Sheriff 

MEETING THE CHALLENGE ... Galactica, Royal Natal 
Yacht Club entry in the Joko Lipton Cup off Hout Bay takes 

third place In the first race of the series 

He said he approached Si
moni~ desianer of many of South 
Africa's top racina yachts and re
cipient of the Royal Ocean Rac
ina Council desianer award in 
1990, to help him in his bid to 
'cock a snook at the yachtina es
tablishment'. 

Simonis's concept is described 
as a_'fOllrth aeneration catamaran 
deslaned and optimised to comply 
exactly to the specific rule re
quirements of the race • 

"While the rules are very spe
cific, our design modifications 
have .-esulted in a yacht that 

should be super fast on all points 
of sail and be Ideally suited to the 
Rothmans Cape-to-Rio downwind 
conditions,'.' said Kenny. 

The yacht, which will have a 
massive sail area of 390 square 
metres and stripped to a minimum 
weight for the race, will ~ve a 
slnale daaaerboard Instead of the 
low aspect keels of a cruising 
multi-hull. · 

Kina, 31, h~ represented South 
Africa at almost every level of 
sailing - as a jianior in 1973, '74 
and '77 and in Lasen in 1980 and 
1982. ' 

He sailed in the 1985 Cape to 
Uruauay yacht race as John Mar• 
tin's watch captain on Voor~ 
trekker II and, as skipper, won 
the Sigma 38 Class at Cowes 
Week in 1990. 

He also skippered the formida
ble SX Stainless Steel team that 
won the Lipton Cup in 1988, '89 
and '90. 

Shaw, 30, has represented 
South Africa at dinghy level and 
was a member of the SA crew 
which won the Sigma 38 Class at 
Cowes Week in 1990. 

He has sailed extensively in re
aattas in Europe, took part In the 
Lisbon-Cape Town Dias race and 
has won Rothmans Week (Class 
2) and the Joko Lipton Challenae 
Cup reaatta three times. 

DOD 
THERE'S a new hand on the 
helm at the Islind Salllna Club. 
New commodore is Des May with 
Gordon Wishart comina in as 
vice-commodore in charae of sall
lna, while former commodore Au
brey Trubshaw is the new vice
commodore in charge of junion. 

The AGM of the Point Yacht 
Club was held this week and re
sulted in no chanae in the flag of
ficers - Don Shaw, commodore; 
Tony 'Hurter, vice-commodore; 
and Graham Dibb, Dave Roshton 
and John Pilcher as rear-commo
dores . 

Club honours at the AGM were 
bestowed upon Olympic yachts
men Bruce Savaae, David Hudson 
and Ian Ainslie and Professor 
'Wog' Hawksworth for adminis
trati¥e excellence. 

DOD 
THE Northern Natal Open Cata
maran Championships finished 
this weekend on Chelmsford Dam 
near Newcastle with 35 cats com
petlna. The overall wlnnen of the 
reaatta, hosted by NewcHtle 
Aquatic Sporting Club, were Gor
don Mitchell and Sean Fennesy of 
Polnt Yacht Club sallln1 a Hobie 
16. Second were BID Mullins and 
Noel Holeman of Stilbaai in a 
Dart while Shane Lawrence and 
Howard Butler of Zululand Yacht 
Club, also sailina a Dart, were 
third. 


